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新冠肺炎席捲全球，社會的醫療需求急增，組裝合成建築法（MiC）
因而大派用場。這種創新的施工技術，能快捷地建造出安全和高質
量的醫護設施。MiC採用「先裝後嵌」的概念，將建築物分成多個
組件，在廠房預先完成好屋宇設備組裝，然後再運送到工地作現場
裝嵌，不僅能縮短施工時間，還能減低安全風險。本港的鯉魚門、
竹篙灣及八鄉少年警訊檢疫中心，就是應用MiC的成功例子。要完
成一個檢疫單位的裝嵌，只需15分鐘，大大加快了施工進度，在
抗疫方面不無貢獻。

在疫情下，業界各持份者的合作與交流，主要靠科技維繫，這無形
中加速了建造業的轉型。目前已有不少創新科技獲行業採用，例如: 
建築信息模擬(BIM)、地理信息模型(GIS)、物聯網(IoT)、人工智能
(AI)、無人機(UAV)和虛擬實境(VR) 等等。以BIM雲端平台為例，這
種科技不僅能夠讓工程團隊進行「虛擬建造」，分析施工過程，還
有利於工程人員在雲端分享工程資訊，優化工作流程及管理。這些
先進科技不但提升了工地的管理效能，也能確保施工和工人安全。

談到創新科技，您也許會聯想到高昂的成本。因此，政府設立了
「建造業創新及科技基金」(CITF)，為承建商提供資助，以鼓勵業
界使用創新科技。香港建造商會秉持同一理念，於2018年設立了
「建造業安全基金」(CSF)，以資助行業開發創新安全科技，發展
智慧工地。截至今年9月，我們已批出13個CSF項目，其中2個開發
項目*更已被納入CITF的預先批核科技產品名單。在疫情期間，建
造業尤其應該善用這些資源，把握機會轉型，以求緊貼科技步伐，
從逆境中回復活力。

自設立CSF以來這兩年，我們成功聯繫到不同業界的持份者，包括
發展局及建造業議會等，希望能攜手推動建造業升級轉型，善用創
新科技去提升安全、生產力及質素，促進行業的可持續發展。以上
提到的創新科技，只是創科發展的一小部分；部分已於建造業創新
及科技應用中心#展示。我們相信，在各界齊心協力下，不久將來
會有更多創新科技湧現。

COVID-19 has spread across the globe. In response to the increasing 
demand for healthcare services, modular-integrated construction(MiC) 
technology is introduced to provide a quick, safe and high-quality 
construction of healthcare facilities. This construction method adopts 
the concept of “factory assembly followed by on-site installation”. 
Individual modules are first designed and manufactured off-site, with 
necessary building services pre-installed. Then the pre-casted 
modules would be transported to their intended locations and 
assembled on-site. The adoption of MiC technology not only saves 
time but also significantly reduces safety risks. MiC technology has 
been used for the construction of temporary quarantine centres in Pat 
Heung, Lei Yue Mun and Penny’s Bay. It was shown that a quarantine 
module could be installed in just 15 minutes. This technology 
significantly speeds up the provision of quarantine facilities, 
contributing to the anti-pandemic work. 

The pandemic has forced the industry to make good use of innovative 
technology to maintain communication and collaborations remotely 
among stakeholders, which has accelerated the transformation in 
construction. Relevant technologies have been developed over time 
and adopted in the industry already, such as Building Information 
Modelling(BIM), Geographic Information Systems(GIS), Internet of 
Things(IoT), Artificial Intelligence(AI), Unmanned Aerial Vehicle(UAV) 
and Virtual Reality(VR) etc. For instance, the use of the cloud-based 
BIM collaboration systems not only allows the project team to “build 
virtually”, but also facilitates information exchange and optimizes 
workflow. The adoption of these technologies significantly improves 
management efficiency and site safety. 

Cost could be a deterring factor in adopting innovative technologies. 
Therefore, the government has established the Construction 
Innovation and Technology Fund(CITF) to encourage a wider adoption 
of innovative technologies in the construction industry. The Hong Kong 
Construction Association(HKCA) shares the same vision and set up 
the Construction Safety Fund(CSF) in 2018, to provide industry 
stakeholders with financial incentives to develop innovative safety 
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technologies and Smart 
Construction Site. As of the end 
of September 2020, we have 
granted 13 CSF projects, 2 of 
which* have been included in the 
CITF pre-approved list. During 
this difficult period, these funding 
shall support the transformation 
of the industry and stimulate a 
resilient recovery from the crisis.

The CSF has built up wide networks with various stakeholders, 
including the Development Bureau and Construction Industry Council, 
hoping to work together to enhance safety, productivity and quality 
through the adoption of innovative technologies and ultimately 
transform the construction industry into a more sustainable and 
resilient sector. The aforementioned examples of new technology only 
represent a small portion of the available construction innovations. 
Some of the technologies and initiatives mentioned above are currently 
or have been on display in the Construction Innovation and Technology 
Application Centre#. By enhancing collaboration of multiple 
stakeholders in the industry, we firmly believe that more emerging 
technologies will be applied in the near future.

圖片鳴謝德材建築工程有限公司 Image courtesy of Techoy Construction Company Limited  本文由香港建造商會及建造業議會合作撰寫 This article was written by HKCA and CIC 
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*CITF 編號 CITF Code: 
PA20-032 
UWB定位安全系統 UWB Positioning Safety System

PA20-033 
臨時升降機閘門警報系統 Safety Alert System for Temp Lift Shaft Gate

# 



風險評估是安全管理的重要一環。如果能及早識別出施工期間的潛
在風險，有關人員就能提高警覺，制定合適的措施，保障工人安全
。不過，前線人員在工地現場進行風險評估會遇到不少困難。
RACE智能手機應用程式，就是針對這問題而研發出來的。它能有
效地支援工地人員，讓他們能不受環境所限，任何時候都能進行風
險評估、上傳記錄、完成提交及審批過程。

RACE智能手機應用程式，讓前線人員能一同參與風險管理工作，
有助於培育工地的安全文化。另外，與風險評估相關的訓練資訊、
安全措施的施行情況，以及工地的現場環境等資料等，均能透過此
應用程式作記錄，並能隨時上傳到電子平台。這加強了工程團隊之
間的溝通，也能促進工地無紙化，還有助於建立風險評估數據庫。

Risk assessment is an essential part of safety management. It 
helps to identify potential risks of work and plan appropriate safety 
measures to eliminate hazards. However, it is difficult for frontline 
staff to conduct risk assessment at the construction site. The 
RACE Mobile App can help site personnel to carry out risk 
assessment effectively. They can conduct the risk assessment, 
upload records, complete submission and approval without being 
restricted by the site environment.

The RACE Mobile App can also foster safety culture as it allows 
frontline staff to participate in risk management process. In 
addition, the system can record and synchronize the risk 
assessment training data, safety measures implementation status 
and site condition etc. Information can be uploaded to the 
electronic platform at all times. It strengthens communication of 
the project teams, promotes paperless sites and helps establish 
the risk assessment database.

Disclaimer: This newsletter is intended for the general information of the public. It may contain information, views and opinions given within HKCA and other third parties that may change over time or changes with 
circumstances. The HKCA accepts no responsibility on the accuracy, or interpretation, or endorse the information, views or otherwise. The HKCA accepts no responsibility for any loss whatsoever occasioned as a result 
of any party relying on any information in this newsletter.

獲資助計劃 
Funded Project

申請人 : 

理念 : 

思科創意有限公司

一站式智能手機應用程式，

系統化工地風險評估

Applicant : 
Mission : 

Ideas & Technology Company Limited
Systemization of Risk Assessment by 
One-stop Mobile App

RACE 風險評估智能手機應用程式
Risk Assessment Conduct Everywhere 
RACE Mobile App

操作介面簡單易用
User-friendly interface

只需用手機，就能隨時隨地進行風險評估
Conduct risk assessment everywhere with the mobile phone

提供風險評估資料庫，協助使用者完成報告
Provide the database to help users in completing risk 
assessment

電子化批核風險評估
Provide online approval function

方便查找風險評估記錄，促進工程團隊之間的溝通
Facilitate record searching and promote communication of 
project team 

了解更多
To discover more

功能 Features

提供可靠文件儲存系統，記錄下列資訊
Provide a reliable storage system for recording:

RACE

施工資料及風險評估報告
Works details and risk assessment report
工地訓練資料
Site training record
風險控制措施的施行情況
Implementation of risk control measures
安全跟進行動
Safety follow-up action
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如果未來能發展出逆熵技術，時間是否就能倒流？《天能》這齣科
幻電影掀起了一股物理熱潮，很多人看後都想了解一下熵到底是甚
麽，跟時間又有何關係。

簡單來說，熵就是凌亂程度；狀態越亂，熵就越高。有條定律說熵
只會隨時間增加，不會減少。以家中廚房為例，隨着時間過去，就
會越來越不整齊，熵會越高。因此，熵會令人感受到時間朝一個方
向流逝。「我執廚房咪可以令時空逆行囉！哈哈！」當然沒那麼容
易，因為在你收拾廚房時會消耗能量，這會令熵增加，所以對宇宙
而言，熵還是增加了。

假如真的能逆行時空，你會想做甚麽？我想業界或會成立一支超時
空安全小隊，回到過去預防意外發生，以保工人平安。很可惜，即
使有逆行時空這回事，但正如電影的主角曾說 What's happened, 
happened，已發生的事，改變不了，能改變的，只有未來。短短一
句道出，為了未來，現在就要及時行動。

為了建造業的未來，建造商會早已採取行動，不斷為行業尋找各種
創新安全方案。建造業已朝着新方向發展，走向智慧化，行業不能
只靠舊方法管理工地。這幾年，不少與安全相關的科技已陸續面世
，如果各承建商加以善用，必定能大大提升工地安全水平。在這一
季，建造業安全基金(CSF)資助了4個新計劃，相信這些新計劃能改
善吊運、機械操作及高空工作安全。

建造業的未來，有賴各位及時行動。我們正期待更多同業響應，採
用這些安全的創新科技，讓建造業與時並進、提升轉型，在未來走
得更遠。

If the inverse entropy technology is ever developed, would time 
inversion be possible ? Recently, the science fiction movie “Tenet” 
has aroused a lot of interest in physics. Many who watched the movie 
want to find out what entropy is and how it is related to time.

Simply put, entropy is the degree of disorder. It increases with 
messiness. There is a law that states that entropy will only flow in an 
increasing direction. Take the kitchen at your home as an example. The 
longer it exists, the messier it will be and so higher the entropy. 
“What if I tidy up the kitchen? Could I inverse the time by doing 
that?” Of course not! Your consuming energy while doing housework 
would cause an increase in entropy. So, for the entire universe, the 
entropy is still increasing.

If time inversion is ever possible, what would you like to do? I would 
suggest that our industry should set up a safety team travelling back in 
time to prevent accidents from happening, ensuring the safety of 
workers. However, just as the protagonist in the movie says, “What's 
happened, happened.” We cannot do anything with the past but we 
can do something for the future. The above quote from the movie 
reminds us that we must act now for the future.

The HKCA understands this well. We have taken action for the future 
of construction industry, trying to find innovative safety solutions all 
the time. The industry is heading towards the era of smart 
construction. We cannot rely on the old methods for site management. 
In the last few years, many safety innovative initiatives have been 
matured. Contractors can make good use of them to improve site 
safety performance. In this quarter, the Construction Safety Fund (CSF) 
has funded 4 new projects, aiming at ensuring safety in lifting, plant 
operation and working at height.

The future of our industry depends on your action now. We are looking 
forward to more support from the industry by their adopting safety 
innovations, so that the construction industry can be transformed, keep 
pace with the times and go further in the future.
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    Message

篇幅修
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有天能
零意外

有「天能」零意外 

What's happened, happened



建造商會知道你一定有很多疑問，歡迎你聯絡我們或瀏覽「建造業安全基金」
的網站: hkca-csf.com，以獲取更多資訊!
Please visit the Construction Safety Fund website at hkca-csf.com to get more information. 

電話 Tel : (852) 2572 4414        傳真 Fax : (852) 2572 7104        電郵 Email : admin@hkca.com.hk
地址 Address : 香港灣仔軒尼詩道180-182 號3樓      3/F, 180-182 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

Who can apply for the Construction Safety Fund?  

How much grant will you receive for your application?

  Is the application procedure complicated? 

甚麼人可以申請「建造業安全基金」？

你的申請計劃可以獲得多少資助？

申請方法複雜嗎？

建造業安全基金 CSF hkca_csf

在這一季，建造業安全基金(CSF) 再撥出超過港幣1,400,000元資助4個新計劃，最新獲批計劃如下：

In this quarter, the Construction Safety Fund (CSF) allocated over HKD$1,400,000 for 4 new projects. 
The new funded projects are as follows:   

建造業於今年發生了不少嚴重事故，截至9月，已有11宗致命意外
，當中多數涉及吊運工序、高空工作、機械操作及電力工作。與
吊運有關的致命意外為數最多。業界一直關注工地安全，除了不
斷提升安全管理方法，還積極採用創新的安全措施，以預防工地
意外。CSF也有針對吊運安全的研發項目，適合應用於吊運安全管
理的項目如下:

There have been a number of serious site accidents this year. As 
of September, there have been 11 fatal accidents, most of which 
are related to lifting operation, working at height, plant operation 
and electricity. Accidents related to lifting operation accounted for 
the highest number. The industry has been working hard to 
improve site safety performance. Apart from continuous enhance-
ment of safety management, the industry will adopt the innovative 
measure to prevent accidents on sites. In fact, CSF has already 
funded some projects targeting at lifting safety management. The 
projects are as follows:

最新獲資助計劃
New Funded Project

A.I. 實時監控吊運安全系統
A.I. Lifting Safety System 

機械操作員及司機狀態監控系統
Plant Operator & Driver Status Monitor

Smart Angel 流動高空防墜裝置
Smart Angel Mobile Fall Protector

安全工地座談培訓 AR* 訓練
AR* Safety Tool Box Talk Training Kit 

*擴增實境 Augmented reality
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A.I. 實時監控吊運安全系統
A.I. Lifting Safety System 

RACE 風險評估智能手機應
用程式
Risk Assessment Conduct 
Everywhere (RACE) 
Mobile App

機械操作員及司機狀態監控
系統
Plant Operator & Driver 
Status Monitor

UWB 定位安全系統
Ultra-wide Band Wireless 
Positioning Safety System 
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